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THE DAILY STATESMAN dedicates two or more oases each Week in the interests of one of the fiftv-tw-o to a hundred basic industries of the- - W - I

oalem district. Letters and articles from people with vision are solicited. This is your page. Help make Salem grow. . , . .
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and various specialties, with a
constantly increasing and develop-
ing line. It furnishes gravel for
the roads and for local building
purposes; but the manufacturing

Dates of Slogans in
(Iti Weekly

Daily Statesman
Statesman)

end promises to far outrun this

HER PRODUCTS SEIST TO ALL PARTS

OF THE WORLD AOVEHTISE SALEM

The Value and Variety of Her Manufactured and, Prepared
Products Are Constantly on the Increase and Bound
to Grow Greater Every Year Salem Has Many Ben- -

than all else, to not 1h able to
count upon any price as a certain-
ty.

Where Is (lie Man?
Here is a wonderful field for

the right man. He should put his
life into the enterprise. He should
be hacked by a large number of
the best growers.

There are a number of ways to
organize. It might be done by the
growers owning the plants, and

HI IU bt AIIIUIVU UUUUi WILL

BE REVIVEO FOR INDUSTRY'S GOOD

crude-materi- al service.
The Starr Fruit Products com-

pany has one of its largest plants
here, with its cannery output, car-
rying the name of "Oregon" save
the small proportion that Is sold
under other contract labels.

Sugar Beets, Sorghum, Ftc,
May (i, 1926

Water Powers, May IS
Irrigation, May 20
Mining, May 27
land, Irrigation, Etc., June 3
Floriculture, June 10
Hop, Cabbage, Ktc, June 17
Whole salitig; and Jobbing

June 24
Ciicutiibe rs, Ktc., July 1

lilies, July 8
Goats, July 15 "

Schools, Ktc, July 22
Sheep, July 29
National Advertising, August 5
Seeds. Ktc. A u ti list 12

ems rrom Being ine biaie uapitai, but More Because
of Her Diversity of Crops and the Making Up of the
Raw Products From the Land Here

It Is Needed as an Additional Outlet to Keep the Industry
Growing, and in Case of Heavy Rains in Picking
Time, and to Take Up Loose Ends of the Crop at the
Last Part of Picking Time Is a Wonderful Product

operating them through a board
of directors chosen from among
their number, as some of our suc-
cessful canneries are being oper-
ated, taking the raw products of

(With a few possible changes)
I og.ui berries, OWoUr I, 9'.5
IVunes, October 8
dairying, October 1.1
Flax, October -'- J.
Filbert, October 29
Walnuts, Novembjer 5
Strawberries, November 12
.pple, November Hi
Jtaspbfi-ries- , oventtcr 26
Mint, December tfj
Beans, Htc, Dece'nlxr lO
lilacklM-rri- e s, IeciMnler 17
Cherries, J 21 "

I'eurs, ! mber :ii
(Joosefjerries, January 7, 192ft
Corn, January 14!
Celery, January 21
.Spinach, Ktc, January 28
Onions, Ktc, February 4
Potatoes, Ktc, February 11

February 1H
Poultry and Pet Stock. Feb. 2."
City Beautiful, Ktc, March 4
Great 4 ows, March I I
Paveif Highways, March 18
Hejwl 1fttiicf, March 2.1
Silos, Ktc, April 1 ,

leg:umes, April 8
Astaragus, Ktc, April 1.1
Grab's, Ktc, April 22
lru;; Garden, April 2t

their members. Or it might be
done in any one of a half dozen
other schemes for operating coop-
eratively. Or it might be done
through straight stock selling,
with a continual emnhasis nnon

Before the World war, logan-

berry juice was one; of Oregon's
principal nationally advertised
products, and that part of tho
loganberry industry was built up
to a Doint where it was the larg- -

The Northwest Canning com-
pany, affiliated with the Phez and
Northwest Fruit Products com-
pany has a wonderful new can-
nery on South Liberty street. It is
the very last word in factory ef-
ficiency ami equipment. Closely
connected, physically and mana-geriall- y,

is the Northwest Fruit
Products company and its national
loganberry juice business. The
juice has a national sale.

TI. S. Gile and company, and
the Willamette Valley Prune as-

sociation, with headquarters cm
South High street, do a business
in dried fruits running into the
hundreds of thousands of dollars
annually. AH their products are
"Made in Oregon." and they glad

selling to growers andiemployees,
like the plans of some of the big

The dehydrated loganberries
are now off the map. But they
are certain to come back, sooner
or later, because they are a won-
derful product, and that branch of
the business is basically economi-
cally sound.

So loganberries, and loganberry
juice, are destined to get back on-
to the nationally advertised pro-
ducts map, and to stay there.

These Outlets Needed!
The loganberry industry is In

good shape now. There was a de

I est outlet for our growers in dis

Livestock, August H
Grain and Grain Iroluets, Aug-

ust 26
Manufacturing, September 2
Automotive Industries, Sept. 1)

Woodworking, Ktc, Sept. 16
Paper Mills, Sept. 2:1, H26

(Hak copies of the Thurs-
day edition of The Daily Ore-
gon Statesman are on hand.
They are for sale at 10 cents
each, mailed to any address.
Current copies f cents.)

names millions and millions of
cans and ca.ses and ia-kage- s an-
nually. (Our canners alone use
'away above 20.000,000 cans an-
nually. One of our eighj canner-
ies has this season put up over
240.000 cans of fruit in a single
day.)

The Thomas Kay Woolen mills
does a business amounting to sev-
eral hundred thousand dollars a
year. The name "Oregon Wool-
ens." is the staple all over the
I'nited States; especially in all the
sections where hard wear and
warmth ana requisites. While
the Kay woolens are not so brand-
ed, yard by yard, they are adver-
tised as "Oregon Woolens." and

gest service corporations.
The opportunity is here. It is

a great prospect. It is capable of
great good, to every person with
any kind of a stake, if only a job,
in this whole section.

We have the man; honest, un-
selfish, with a vision: willing to
work hard and long hours, and
singularly able . jn organization.
We have many such men. Which
shall he chosen? Who shall say.
"Here am I; choose me?"

posing oi nieir crops, ami me mosi
promising for a constant increase
iu acreage.

This was before the canning of
loganberries, or the barreling of
them, had assumed large propor-
tions. The principal outlets were
then in the drying of them and tha
pressing of them for their juice.

Hut came the World war, and
the great demand for canned

A long, long time ago, Salem
was called a "slow town," be-

cause her people depended largely
upon the business that came from
the Tact that this city was the
state capital in common with a
few other "slow towns" that were
capitals of states
t

But that ancient history. Ka-le- m

still has the slate capital, and
this is of over increasing import-
ance. Witn the 'tremendous growth
of the fcuyfiiess of. the state. But
Salem Is. now principally a manu-
facturing and marketing and ship-
ping and. banking city, preparing
and handling and. forwarding the
fast growing volume of raw ma-
terials produced on the land with-
in her trading district. Rome
years ago a writer on this point
said: ,

,, "For more than half a century
Salem hadn't much to boast about
save Its climate and its wide
streets and its state capital. The
climate was good enough for those
who lived here that was before
the days of general touring, and
the climate brought in no money.

mand the past season for tholy tell the world of the fact. They
handle prunes and loganberries.

The DraEer Fruit company.
whole crop, from tjfce fresh fruit
shippers, and the barreling trade,
and from the canneries the lat

fruits of .all kinds; and the prices
of loganberries were shot up from

j an average of less than 5 cents aADVERTISING IS
I pound, to 10, 12, and even 14
I cents a pound perhaps higher in

they bring to the state a prestige
not enjoyed by woolens from any
other mill seel ion in the world.

The Salem Iron Works, founded
in Salem about (JO years ago, has
grown into a really big enterprise.
It markets a large output each
year under the label "Salem. Ore-
gon." This includes drag saws,
centrifugal pumps, prune dryer
stoves, canning machinery, etc.

Th" Producers Canning and

with three packing plants in Ore-
gon, is one of the largest of the
independent companies in tin-stal-

Its largest plant and gen-

eral office is at Salem. It handles
dried fruits prunes, logans, cher-
ries and puis out a very large
quantity of these in small, househol-

d-sized packages under the
Salem-Orego- n brand.

Perhaps the biggest exporting
firm or organization in Salem is
the Oregon Pulp & Paper com

some cases. The price had been
down as low as a cent and a frac

THIS WEEK'S SLOGAN
DID YOU KNOW That the concerns of the Salem dis-
trict doing national advertising in varied forms are put-
ting the name of this city and the advantages of this
section favorably before millions of people in this coun-
try, and of all other countries where the printed word is
read; that the result of this national advertising is ex-
tending to wide markets the manufactures of products
of our soil, making a growing demand for ail that can be
raised in this district, and thus indirectly in many ways
Increasing the rising prosperity of both city and country
and making for ja (iibralter solidity and stability of bus-
iness and a sure! increase of population in city and coun-
try; that national advertising, backed by our quality
products, proper distribution methods, and sales energy,
is the insurance policy of Salem's future wealth and
greatness?

tion a pound in some former

ter being the biggest demand.. The
price was uniformly 5 cents a
pound; remunerative, to growers
of large per acre tonnage. And
the dried berry demand took up
all the slack, even to the tapering
off time of the harvest, When the
supply was not large enough to
justify the canners to make runs
on them.

But the outlet of the dehydrat-
ed berry demand is needed, to
keep the industry growing, and
the revival of the Juice Industry
is especially needed, for the samo
purpose, and to take up the slack
at the end of harvesting time, In
case the dried berry demand Is

years, before the juice industry
got to going, and tons and tons
of berries were left on the vines

GOOD I1ESTHT
The Practice and Experience

of the United States
Rubber Company

There are far more automobiles
than bathtubs in use in the United
States. This must mean that

This happened again after the
war, when the canning and barrel
ing demands had languished, and
the juice industry had been put
out of the running, by the high

Packing association of Salem puts
out many thousands of cases of
canned goods annually. Both con-
tainers and individual tans carry
the label "Made in Salem," except
for a a small percentage that is
sold to various contracting distri-
butors and marketed under their
own personal labels.

pany, the hip: paper mill estab-
lished in Salem seven Tyears ago.
It was put into operation a little
less than six years ago. on what
was then thought lo be an ade-
quate production wale. However,
the demand has been so great that
the mill euuinment has been in

prices.
The Loju company and the' Phez dull and to take care of the cropsince automobiles and auto sup-

plies are bought by the masses in
larger volume than bathtubs it is

company, the principal concerns
engaged in the pressing and marcreased steadily: there has been

no moment that more equipment keting of loganberry juice, mereThe Gideon Stolz vinegar;
works have been shipping train-- 1 ed. and becapie the Phez company.

in case of heavy rains in picking
time, rendering the berries too
soft for the use of the canneries.

The canning demand has beeny
greatly stimulated by the market-- 'for canned loganberries in Great
Britain. That country, both last

The wide streets saved a few am-
bling nags from collision and gave
the down-towne- rs . a little longer
to walk to and from their meals.
The real big asset was the state
capital, with it3 Jobs. Its society.
Its easily-gotte- n payroll. Even if
public wages were not very high,
they were just as low in trade and
industry; and the state wage, be-
ing as certain as the proverbial
death' or taxes,, made a coraforta-.bl- e

Ipcal: asset.- - Salem, was rea-wona-

content, with what the
state pdured into the local coffers.

Great Change Came
, "The climate ' and the wide

streets, and the state payroll all
remain i but other sources have
been found for revenue that put
all the old time resources into the
limbo of the inconsequential so
far as figures go. Salem has be-
come an industrial city, a manu-
facturing city with actually scores

10 IS THE LOGilBEW BY FORD

TO ORGANIZE THIS GREAT INDUSTRY?

and did a large volume of national
advertising, in the principal mag
azines, and in sending samples and
in many other ways; with a big
selling organization extending to

year and the year before,, took
about half the canned loganberry

was not being installed to speed
up and increase production to
meet the demand. It is just now
adding buildings and machinery
that will double jts output. Its
greatest specialty is glassine and
fruit wrapping paper, which goes
out literally by train loads, espec-
ially to the California and south-
western markets; though much
stuff is shipped to the Mississippi
valley. Its exports run up into

many of the large cities of the

loads of vinegar every year; in
barrels, in bottles and containers
of every marketable size. It is
one of the oldest and one of the
most progressive factories of the
kind and in the six-figu- re class
every year. The growth of the
small, factory-prepare- d household
package for food of every kind
has grown steadily every year for
a number of years past until now
the bottled vineear business has

to the masses that selling effort
must be directed. This means, of
course, increased advertising. It
means also the capitalization of a
receptive state of mind. An out-
standing example of vigorous and
successful advertising through an
appeal to the psychological atti-
tude of the public is that of the
United States Rubber company
which last year recorded sales
amounting to the gigantic sum of
$206,000,000. The campaign
schedule of this company for na-

tional newspaper advertising alone

(Continued on pace 9.)There Is a Wonderful Field Here for His Work and His
Genius, and He Would Be Worth Millions of Dollars

country. It was going fine; look-
ed like a great winner in the na-
tional advertising field. But
came the high berry prices, as
stated, and the juice business had

XOTICK OF FIXAIi SETTI.FU
MKXT: i

Notice Is hereby given that tho
a rear 10 me baiem uisinct Aione it is a iasK unai-lengin- g

the Efforts of a Big Man And He Is Here Now undersigned has filed in the Coun
the million class. The company

(The following was written for
reached huge proportions. The
Stolz company has the Salem
name prominent on all its exports.

ty Court of the State of Oregon for
the County of Marion his duly
verified final account as adminis-
trator of the pstatn nf rii.nkcd.

Loganberry puddings, many
kinds, loganberry taDioca cream.

of establishments that ship their '

roods all over the nation, or all j

over the world, and make the old- -

S

it
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Loganberry mould; snowball

been built up on the idea of ber-
ries at 5 cents a pound, or there-
abouts. And the business was
crippled, and-- had to be

on a modest basis. It Is still
being carried on. under the name
of the Northwest Fruit Products
company, and there is a considera-
ble demand from old customers,
such as hotels, for the ice cream

this year amounted to consider-
ably more than SI, 000, 000, which,
of course, is a little less than 2
per cent of its last year's volume
of business. This campaign is
more remarkable since it was

Troudt, deceased, and that said
court has fixed Saturday, tho 28th
day of August. 1926. at the hour

pudding.
Loganberry pudding sauces and

hard sauces.

the annual national advertising
Slogan number of The Statesman
of a year ago. It is all still true
and timely; more nmely. than last
year. If you read it last year, it
may pay you to reread it this
year. You may be the man
meant : )

loganberry sundae, loganberry
of ten o'clock a. m. of said day,
as the time, and the county court
room In the county court house In

launched at a time when it seem
ed that the British monopoly of
crude rubber would make the

sends the name of Salem. Oregon,
to many thousands of buyers and
users every year.. The superior
quality of the Salem product, due
to the excejlent materials avail-
able and to the fact that the mill
is the latest and most efficient in
the northwest, makes Its adver-
tising especially effective.

lAst Not Complete
The alove list is by no means

complete. There are a number
of other concerns in Salem, send-
ing their products, some of them,
long distances.

The state flax plant puts Salem
on all its bags of flax seed: on its
ground seed sent to the drug trade

trade and other lines. This trade
is being supplied regularly, but

Buttercup ice cream factory has
built up a business that runs Into
big money for their frozen dain-
ties, shipping ice cream, sherbet
and Ices all over the central Wil-
lamette valley, using the Weath-erl- y

packages.
An immense business Ir. carried

on by the Oregon Packing cor-
poration at the Twelfth street can-jier- y.

This factory in busy times
has hundreds of employes with
payrolls of glK.unu and more
weekly.

About the same volume of busi

product still higher.

timej-- s who remember Salem only
as a school and a political and a
social town wonder if they haven't
changed the name."

A Long List
Since the above was written,

the same thing has been going on
steadily; the same expansion or
Salem as an industrial city.

Our prunes have gone out under
brands that have advertised Sa-
lem far and wide, and so have all
of our other fruits.

The Spaulditg lumber company

there is little chance to extend itThe United States Rubber com- -

dressing.
Loganberry candies of many-kinds-

,

and gelatine desserts.
Loganlerry highballs, rickeys,

juleps, lemonades.
Loganberry sponges of all

kinds.
It is good hot or cold. It has

no seasons, no climes. It is uni

Salem, in Marion county, Oregon,
as the place for hearing said final
iccount and all objections thereto.

Dated at Salem, Oregon, this17th day of July, 1926.
WILLIAM TROUDT,

Administrator of the Estate ofElizabeth Troudt. n.orf

without national advertising andpany. recognizes and declares
an expensive national selling ornewspaper advertising as the

backbone of its business. There

Wanted, a man
A man to organize the logan-

berry industry and put loganberry
juice on the map in a big way.
Wanted, the Henry Koifd of the lo-

ganberry industry. He would be

ganization, which has not been at
tempted again.is neither city nor hamlet in the

United States which supports a Ronald C. Glover,Also, the King's Food Products
company carried on a national adnewspaper of any consequence inworth many millions of dollars a

Attorney for Administrator.
Salem, Oregon,
jly 22-2- 9; a

is manufacturing many cars of vertising campaign on dehvdratefiwhich this advertising does notall over the country, and on its year to the Salem district.lumber for export, everv week loganberries, put up an attractivefhls ia in addition to the lumber
appear and If newspaper adver-
tising is of so great value to this

shipments of tow and fiber to the
furniture factroies and other fac package, and had a" large trade

That was also discontinued. u' AI'I'OIXTMKXT
Notice is herehv riVOr, .t,icompany it is obviously of value

to the local dealers in tires in the

versal, perennial.
And In the Sick Room

Especially is loganberry juice
great in the sick room. There are
a hundred appetizing, colorful
ways to serve it. It is good for
that tired feeling. It will stay
the ravages of old age. In the
cakes, icings and frostings, there
is nothing to compare with logan-
berry juice.

undersigned has been appointedby the County Court of ih

The loganberry is the wonder
berry. It gives, new flavor to
tempt the jaded appetite of the
world. It gives the tate that lin-
gers. !

Jt Has Many tses
The loganberry has more uses

same communities. Through this Notice of Intention to Improve
Fifteenth Street Between Oaknewspaper coverage both daily of Oregon for ihe. County of Mar-ion, as administrator nt ihn utui.street and Mill Street.and weekly the United .States Rub

ber company expects to reach
90,000,000 newspaper readers. In

'n Notice is hereby given that thecommon Council of th rst

ness is done by the great Hunt
Bros. Co. cannery on Front street.
This company has a huge factory,
and employs several hundred
workers during the busy season.
It is among the best equipped can-
neries In the world.

A surprisingly thrifty little bus-
iness is the Oleason Glove works,
at 14 55 Oak street, Salem. This
unassuming company has succeed-
ed in building up a really fine ex-

port trade, and all its wares carry
the Oregon and Salem name on
the packages.

W. W. Rosebraugh puts out a
considerable quantity of- - foundry
stuff bearing the Salem label. His
stoves and furnaces are made in
wholesale quantities, and sold all

America and out of this advertis Salem, Oregon, deems it necessary

of Harry II, "Hill., deceased, andthat he has duly qualified as suchadministrator. All persons having
claims against the estate of saiddecedent are hereby notified topresent the same to me, duly veri-fied, and With nroner vn.ichon

ing campaign with its expenditure
There is no other plo just as

good as" loganberry pie. Jt is bet-
ter than the nectar of the gods of

tories.
National Advertising

There has been a good deal of
national advertising by such Sa-
lem concerns as the Phez com-
pany: the King's Food Products
company; the Oregon Growers
Cooperative Association, under the
Mistland and Firland and other
brands, of prunes and other fruits
atid nuts. All this national ad-
vertising will no doubt be resumed
and continued and increased in
the years to come. Its cumula-
tive value Is worth a great deal,
and will not be allowed to be
lost.

uu cipeuieni ana nereby declares

sold for local use. The annual
shipments would make up a trainmany miles long. The Spaulding
lumber Isn't trademarked. eTery
board: but the shingles and some
of the other products are so mark-
ed in the package, and the cars
bear the company name and the
nalne of Salem. The value of the
Spaulding products, and Its annual
payroll. Is so much better than the
old time single output of politi-
cians and state house wages, that
nibody need to talk about "the
good old days" in Salem before
there was smokl and ashes and a
factory atmosphere! The old days
were "the bunk" from the stand-
point of a city for people to livft,
iu-- even though there were noliti- -

than any other berry; imore ways
of finding a market. Jt is going
in cans in larger and larger ann-
ual packs. In lf)2 1 theuanned lo-
ganberries packed in the Pacific
northwest were larger than either
the apple or pear packj and more
than blackberries, strn wherries

of between $1,000,000 and $2, us purpose and intention to im-prove Fifteenth Street from tho000,000. this company alone ex north line of Oak Street to the 715, N. Capitol street, Salem, o'ro-go-
n,

within six weeks fmm ih
pects to increase its sales at least
fifty millions. In this campaign sourn line or Mill Street, at theexnense of tho ahiit;nn. -

Olympus. It is a dish to set be-
fore a king or a commoner.

loganberry juice is a hundred
things, a thousand things more
than a mere drink. It is a color

date of this notice.cent property, excentine- - the etroot Dated at Salem. Oree-o- n th-ic- r- -- - n - . w

ana auey Intersections, the ex 29th day of July, 1926.
M n. PTT w W"rrT

and raspberries combined. There
were 36G.073 cases of loganber-
ries put up in the Pacjiric north-
west in 1924. and the l!)25 pack
will show a very large; gain. In

pense of. which will bei assumedby the City of Salem, hv l.rncrin Administrator of the Rntatn ' r.t
said portion of said street to the Harry H. Hill. Deceased.

along the coast, from Mexico to
British Columbia.

It would not be boastful, per
The Salem Chamber of Com-

merce does a good deal of adver Julyestablished grade, constructing
Portland concrete cur ha

one day, one Salem cannery put
up this year 163.000 Cans of lo

a comparatively new kind of ad-
vertising is introduced. In It
conventional forms and state-
ments are discarded and direct
ouestions such as any motorist
might ask may he answered.
These questions may be those
which have passed in and out of
mind no doubt during the owner-
ship of a car. They also give def-
inite information about rubber
and tires. Every ad and every
part of these ads are definite and

tising with booklets and in varical Jobs for the lucky partisan, and haps to list The Statesman as one XOTICK OF HEARING OF FIXALand paving said portion of saidous other ways.

ing, a frosting, an icing, and all
the things the dainty housewife or
the accomplished chef may want
to make of it.

Will Hear Advertising
The loganberry will bear adver-

tising; national advertising. So
will loganberry juice.

The right man to organize the
loganberry industry here would
make a fraction of a cent a pound

ACCOUXTstreet with a six inch. Portlandcement concrete navement ihirtv In the County Court of the State
of Oregon, for Marion Crmn t v

Our Cherry City Flour mill
manufactures and advertises a leei wiae in accordance with tha

In the Matter of the Estate of Paulplans, specifications and estimatesI. I , .long list of specialities, includ

ganberries.
Then the barrel pael of logan-

berries has been growing fast.
Very few loganberries Were dried
this year, but all the old stock of
past years has been takn eagerly.
Some are frozen in cans and sent
to the big cities for the pie trade.

I'ses of the Juices

ing poultry and stock feeds. oirod, Ueceased: I

Notice is hereby riven that tha
"'"ui, which were aaopted by
the Common Council. Jnlv ioOur mint growers advertise our 1926. now on file in tho nffi i undersigned, as administratrix cfof specific interest to auto own . wB,mwx; w
tfte City Recorder and which saidplans, specifications and enHm.-jto- o

of the real manufacturing indus-
tries of Salem, that has helped
materially In carrying the name
of Salem beyond the city limits.
The Statesman has an annual pay-
roll of approximately $150,000; it
employs at rush times upwards of
100 people in its various depart-
ments, and it sends its magazines
and Its printed goods all over Ore-
gon, and the west.

There is but oneofher brick
and tile factory in Oregon to fair-
ly rank with the big plant of the
Salem Brick & Tile company. Its

pay for his services and for the
advertising, and he would from
the first year be able to guarantee

me estate or Paul Glrod, deceased,
has filed her final nermnt n tho

ers and prospective owners.
In this' as in other campaigns County Court for the stnto r rware nereny referred to and made apart of this notice. The rAm mm.a reasonable price to the grower gon for Marion county. Oregon,

and that Monday., the 23rd day of

superior product of oil of pepper-
mint, going into wide markets.

Our Jersey breeders and other
livestock breeders make the name
of Salem and of Oregon famous.

Our packing house (Valley
Packing Co.) Bends the name of
its wonderful Cascade brands of
meats far and wide.

Our onions and onion sets tell

put on by manufacturers on a gi-

gantic scale all over the country
is testimony that advertising is es-
sential to business and that it
pays. It is the. experience also

Council hereby declares its pur-
pose and intention to make theabove described improvement by

Hut the big thing f6r general
marketing is the juice of th.e lo-
ganberry, for it has such a large
number of uses. The Oregon Ag-
ricultural college, a few years ago.
passed upon a lot of recipes for
using loganberry juice.: Tney in

jo, at me nour or i . fo clock In the - forenoon of said v V
day and the court room of saldcourt has been flreH

aa occasional heart-rendin- g turn-
over that almost broke the whole
community's heart.

Some Escape
Some years ago a law was

passed by the Oregon legislature,
co'riteniplating the stamping of
every package .of Oregon fruit
with the fact that the frnit was
grown in Oregon. It looked like
an Ideal way to force the name
"Oregon" into the eyes and the
mouths of the world as the origin-
al fruit-produci- section. But
the law was partially nullified by
a rider that exempted from this
provision all the fruits packed un-
der the name of a buyer wishing
a special pack under hist brand
and name. It allows the local
canners and packers to put, on the
labels of any such concerns, and
It is no required to use the name"Oregon" on; their packages.

Tader Oregon Labels
The'great bulk of all the fruitsand yegetables packed here how-ere- r.

tos. s1 under, . Oregon

tt the berries. He would be able
to stabilize the industry.

It would be a good deal better
for the grower if he were guaran-
teed a fair price every year than
to have a high price one year and
a price below the cost of produc-
tion part of the time and, worse

nu nirougn ine street Improve-
ment Department of the City ofSalem.

Written remonstrances may be
as the time and place for the hear-ing of objections thereto and th?settlement thereof, at which ttm.clude: j

(font iu up. I on p(Tf 0.) wu wun me city Recorder ofsaid City against the above pro--Loganberry sherbets!' tee and

that advertising is equally essen-
tial and profitable to dealers both
large and small everywhere. A
sum equal at least to 2 per cent
of the annual business spent in
newspaper advertising through
local as well as national dealers Is
pointed out by manufacturing and

any person interested in nh mu
ice creams. fwwu improvement within ten tate may appear, and file objecNash Furniture Cn taVoa tha uays rrom the date of final publiloganberry milk sherlet. lo tions mereto in writing and con-

test the same.

The Bake-RIt- e Bakery. Busj
every day supplying best home(
with bakery goods of all kinds;
baked In a kitchen clean as your
own. 345 State St, ()

ganberry lacto. loganberry punch. luiiuu nereor.
By order of the Common fconn

drain tile, hollow tile for buildings,
and brick, both plain and orna-
mental, give a tremendous ton-
nage to the railroads and furnish
materials for building all over the

alley. The factory is old. in lo-

cation, bat new in personnel and
in its np to the minute efficiency.

The Oregon Gravel company, at
1400 North Front street. Is put-ti- n

out an extensive line of ce-
ment products brick, drain tile,
road culverts and chimney blocks,

lead with low prices on chairs,
rockers, tables, wood and steelbeds, springs, mattresses. Savesyou 25. 219 N. Com'l. ()

Dated - thla slot t..iloganberry frozen phddine. lo--
1926; " 1in mis zin aay of July, 1826.trade economists as an investment

which produces the very best M. I'OULSEN. , IDA GIROD.
gannerry mousse. j

loganberry jelly, fruit cocktail.
Loganberry juice with whloned

Slate surface rooffnr rmlhxi atv nAMjA.Sacks, sacks, sacks! 100 poundsugar sacks for sal at Date of first publication hereof Date nf first' mh1tj.ln T..1
over your old shingles. We bareorer 200 Jobs In Salem. Nelson cream, or marshmalloW sauce; or 22nd. 1926. '.Capital Bargain House, 225 Center is august 1, 19ZR.

Date of final publication hereof" ' y ccrems, qr aaaea to Date Of last nnhltatnn Annef
Broa.. plumbers, sheet metal work,
.855 Cbemeketa. - .... ()

Garibaldi New $4 0,000 high
school will be completed for Sep-
tember opening.icea tea, or to hot tea. street, tne Bargain Center ofSalem. () wui oe August 13. 1926 19, 1926. '

. . s .al to 13 Inc. Jly 22-2- 9; a j J


